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tUECARQIINA WATCHMAN: OUR HONOR ROLLSTB(CKEMlCOURT Goes to NewTojjt" - Persons will never know what.
V'Jn.rinh'.TPaf 1 m a ri fVm wol 1 known

delicious breakfast food is untilMain street merchant, has gone toPub.
Naw. .York .with"' his wife and they have eaten

Wedawday at 120PnbllalMd Brtrj aaugnter, ana win mKe xnat ciiy
his home. MrTFeldma 's business
interests itf- - New York requires

Wwt

Cited Fate of AnQanias'Jo Him and fell

"Annanias was struck dead for
lying 1" indignantly exclaimed
Justice Bornemann, arising from
his chair and pointing defiantly
at a witness,---.- . Sam Mclutyre,'

Subscription Prtet lprj rtrictly his presence therer His- - business
here vill be conducted by his sons

TWHEAT FLAKE CELERYand Israel.
v.

colored about 50 years old, who;Entered lit ' 'e66ftd-eia- si mattiir Jaa.
lfthTltOS, at th post offlee at Balls-bur-r,

N. O, under th act of Cansrpsi
of March Srd, 1117. 0 0 0

Piles get quick and certian re-

lief from Dr. Shoop's Magic Oint-
ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, audits action is !irf mmTWTv

Sausbuby, N. C May 22d, 1907. positive aud certain. Itching,
painfniprotrudins or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.

the ideal food for all classes, the
result of years reinvestigation.

- 10 cents a package.
For sale tyr all Grocers o

No tobaccos f
' ever madebarge nickel-cappe- d glass iars 6(J

cSnts. Sold by Grimes Drug
Store.

can surpass duf Plug1 Twist arid Smoking. Wherever ex-
hibited in. competition with the world they have neverjailed
to win the gold meflarfor their general excellence, high quality,

' an(iorrtfeeip"iec?fe(iep0oWft over all competing brands.'
f''SHOL& DO WN", is one of the coming brands of America.
Only a few yearaold, its unrivaled qualities have made it one
of the --leading? sellers over all other flue-cur- ed plugs. It
thoroughly-satisfie- s and perfectly suits everybody and aU
classes. Sold at 10c and 15c per plug or 5e cuts.

Always buy f'SHOU) and save the tags. There
. is many an article you ?ieed for your comfort or entertain-

ment whiQh these tags get for you without cost.
A copy of oto 1907 premium catalogue, which ts one of Ihe largrest andmost attractive evec gotten.out by a tobacco manufnctxirer, will be mailedto any address in the United States on receipt of only 4c in postage
stamps or 8 of the tags we. are redeeming.

Hancock Bros. & Co., Lynchburg, Ya.

Others who Harr : Availed . Tbemself es of

v0ur Reduced Rate." -

" A number have had themselves
ejrolled on our books since our
last issue. Quite a number who
were behind have come in during
the past week; paid up and y re-

newed.- There are others who are
yet in arrears aud if they wish to
take advantage of the reduced
rate they must attend to the mat-
ter between now and June 1st.
No man who wants. to" keep post-
ed in the general news of: the
country and especially the home
news, can afford to be without
the Watchman; especially when
he can get it at Buh a low price".
We hope to have a long list of
names for our next issue w Below
will be found the latest names
enrolled. -

L R Liugle, Mrs. Laura Kesler,
W R IShipton, J Rowan-- Davis,
LB Davis, W C Kluttz, D I, L5w-ranc- e,

H Lewis Lyerly, W T Eli-u- m,

J C Holshouser, J L Hols-house- r,

G L Frick, Rev A S Peel-
er, W D G Peeler, Mrs Sallie Hols-house- r,

H A Stirewalt, J W Jones,
J W Clauipit, J W .Safriet Mrs
Caroline Heilig, J J Daniels, S F
Lord, W T Pickler, H P Lyerly,
J T Barber, H S Petrea, F Ivy
Morgan, W L Austin, John C
Holshouser, H F Mullens, Mrs
Nancy Hodge, John E Rinehart,
J A Mesimore, W A Basinger, C

J Shive, John L Stirewalt, D H
Stirewalt, J Lawson Kluttz, G W
Bruce, H F Turner, Luther Mesi--

mm fob mm.

had just .completed testifying in
the Justice's court yesterday after-
noon, , .

"I beljve you have lied in the
sam way,1' stormed the justice.

With the latter remark and
while the justice was still stand-
ing, pointing the finger of scorn
at the witness, Mclntyre keeled
over from hiB chair and fell in a
heavy to the floor. A large num-
ber of colored people, and noi a
few whites who jammed and pack-
ed the room frbile the trial was
going on, rushed pell mell into
street, front and rear. A few of
the less superstitious bent to the
assistance of the old man, whom
it was later discovered, had suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis. As
quickly as possible he was 'taken
oufc-o- f the court room to the fresh
air in a semi-conscio- us condition.
Later he was taken in a convey-

ance to the? hospital, and then to
bis home, where it is said his re-

covery is doubtful, as one whole
side is effected and he has parti-
ally lost tbe power of speech.
The affair caused a real sensati' n
in the court room, and occuring
about 5 o'clock when many people
were passing the office, the crowd
soon reached the proportions of
several hundred. Wilming ton
Star, 19th. v.

How Does Such a Proposition
Appeal to You?

0
0
0
0

NATURE'SHaving sized up our stoek we find 100 Coats and Vests O
worth $3.00 to $6.00, 100 Coats and Vests worth $5.00 0
to $8.00, another 100 worth $6.00 to $10rO0. You ear 0

LAST NOTICE, j

In again calling attention to

those of our subscribers who have
not ye 'renewed their subscrip-

tions 'to'TW Watchman, we hope
thatwd will not be misunderstood.
The close of our special offer is on

'Saturday, June 1st, at 6 p. m.
Theprice after that date will be
one'Xfl.OO) dollar as heretofore
.onedollar. We want to empha-siv- e

the price for the reason that
many things now used in the pub-

lishing business has materially in-

creased the cost of production and
it.wilf " bev impossible to longer
make any cut in the regular sub-scripti- on

price. A number
of other papers have increas-
ed their price to $1.50 and
$2.00, and it is likely that jmany
others will soon follow their ex-ampl- e.

No one who really wants
his home paper will object to pay-in- g

orie dollar for it. However,
our reduced price lasts till Satur-
day, 'June 1st, consequently it is
to your interest to renew and pay
up in full before that date! We
can't think of furnishing The
Watchman at the present j price
and wait indefinitely for our pay,
hence our offer is for actual cash
paid in advance. If a blue cross
mark appears after your name
kindly make it your business to
attend to the matter at once.
This ia the only notice that will
be given.

tSREATVBMJOO TONIC
Piedmont-Bedfo- rd

.
Concentrated

take your ehoiee for $2 $3 and $4 respectively.
We will also have $10,000 worth of Suits, Coats and

Vests, Odd Pants and Furnishings for greatly, reduced
values for the next two weeks. If you really want $2.00
in value for $1.00 in cash eall at once upon the old relia-
ble firm: Iron & Alum Water

Mc- -Mrs J P Moore, J Dmore,
Combs, Mrs Flora McCombs, Wm SMOOT BROS, I ROGERS. 0Beavert John Blackwell, J F

0
0
o
Cb

OBlackwell, C A Lyerly, W F Turn
er, A B Petrea, T D .Link, L W

Lingle, C L b.huping, John Owens.
W G Honeycutt, J N Rimer, Ar-

thur E Sloop, G J Bringle. Geo
I- . - ,- - .. it ; ll!L-- -S-- T-" 317 r" t j

( Repressing the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral Tonics.

An 18-o- z. bottle contains 11 the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water. ,

We hav certificates both from the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling of jits virtue in Dyspepsia
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia Malaria, Ulceration of the
Throat, Diabetes, Piles Chronic Eczema, Ner-yousne- ss,

Chronic Constipation, and many show-
ing the wonderful cure's in n;hat dreadful disease, Scro-
fula.

Dr. T. L. Kablee, for fifteen years a resident jut the Springs, says:
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have
hi this water a remedy which 'neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto

COFFINSKluttz, H S Barger, A Luther GASKETS

A Terrific Hail Storm.

Durham, May 20 Late this
afternoon a terrific hail storm
passed some six or ei g h t
miles west of Durham and
all growing vegetation was badly
damaged. It is reported by some
that the leaves were whipped from
the trees until the ground was

Miller, Geo H Page, W A Cline,
Jas F Mesimore.' J A Barrett, Ali

I

son t)vercash, Mjiss Frances Trex- -

ler and M A Plyler CAREFUL ATTENTION TO DETAILS
covered to the depth of several
mcnes. ah crops that were up SUMM ERSETT-BEL- L

DIVIDED WE FELL.
Some people's vindictiveness

and hatred of Mr. Bryan seems to
grow 'as the years pass by. It
looks peculiar to see men in one
breath boasting of Mr. Cleve

found an equal. It is in this malady, and some forms of secondary and tertiarysufficiently have been greatly

George Hoffner Dead.

Faith, May 21. George Hoff-
ner died here to-da- y. His bou
has been sent for at Mount Pleas

Syphilis, that this water when earned to tts full alterative effect, displays its highestdamaged, occording to reports. curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be"

found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

J have given your Concentrated "Water a fair trial, and sav with pleas
It is said that the hail, while
small, was of such a sufficient
depth ihat it could be scaoped up

land's virtues and ability and in
UNDERTAKING CO.,

REASONABLE PRICES AN0 SATISFACTORY SERVICE
the next showing, . by their con

ant College. Mr. Hoffner has
been in poor health for sometime
but took suddenly worse last night
and the end came between three

some time after the storm. In

ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant "tits".
Within the past two months I have; found such relief from your remedy
that I have improved in strength and weight ; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been
able to do before for years.

tinual abuse of Mr. Bryan, that
Durham there was a heavy rainthey are unfit to judge either

;and considerable wind, SpecialMr. Bryan and Mr. Cleveland
to Charlotte Observer. Rev. OSCAR LITTLETON,

Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.
Since 1894 I have been afflicted' with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six

have strong followings, and by
the abuse of each other each has UNDERTAKING EMBALMING

Killed at Negro Bail Game.succeeded in keeping their leader r

and four o'clock today. Tbe
funeral arrangement has not been
made at this writing.

Rev. C. C. Heller has returned
from his old home in Pennsyl-
vania. His mother returned
with him and will make her home
in Faith with her son and family.

Venus

up as a kind of perpetual candi

months ago I commenced-usin- g your. Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
wttft the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
churchy as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of but I that aftermy bowels; now am happy to state

; Ti i ..... . . .. . .

New Orleans, La., May 19. G.
date and, incidentally, the Demo
cratic party out of control of the

G. Eichardson, a plantation over-
seer, was shoot and killed while
watching a negro baseball game

using aooui a nan aozen potties oi, your remedy l am entirely cured, not
having used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

in Jefferson parish to-da- y. A

government. Cleveland was a
candidate before Bryan, was de-

feated before Bryan, has been a
candidate as often as Bryan and
betrayed his party. He was elect

negro named Lewis was killed
while trying to support the dying

IE ID
overseer. Jesse Clark, the negro
who did the shooting, made his
escape to this city where he has
not yet been captured.

Richardson and a few white
men, it is said, forcibly upbraid-
ed a negro woman for her actions

Caft. RTJFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.
I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

Rev. H. M. BLAIR,
Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,

- Greensboro,. N. C.1

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs';
but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a-fi- ne tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at oneeimprovefcer digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1.00 myself.
She not only Ulinglyr paid the biil, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, and is n6w completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble; : This eeemfebe. the ease with airwho try it,

"
S. P. HILLTARD, M. D.,

li .ekv Mount,-N- . C.

J; Mi ECHOLS COv Lynchburg", Va.
'Sold and 'recammettdekhby T,"W, Grimes Drug Co., Chest-

nut Hill Drug Coi, H. M.f Cook Pharmacy.

at the game, when Ula.rk began
shooting. The overseer and his
companions returned the fire.

No matter whether
you are or not, you
are sure to catch the
bargain fever if you
visit the

MORGAN X ROADS.

May 21st.
As I have not seen any items in

the Watchman from Morgan X
Roads for some time, I "will try
and write a few.

' We havo several good cases of
measles here,

The wheat in this community
is looking fairly well at present. ;

There was a big crowd at the
annual foot washing at Flat creek
church last Sunday,

Frankie Morgan went visiting
over the river Saturday evening;
Frankie had better be careful in
crossing the river. I believe if he
knew what was best for him he
would stay on this side.

We are going to organize a base
ball team shortly. I guess we

will try Spencer for a match be

A Flagman Seriously Injured.

Asheville, May 18. Sam Thro
wer, a flagman in the employ of
of the Southern Railway Company
was seriously injured at Barnard,
on the Kuoxville division yester
day about noon by being struck

Co.
by the bumper of the engine of
local train No. 65. The injured
man was taken to "Hot Springs.
Madison county, for medical at

isbury Dry

ed twice and showed a true friend-
ship for the South, or rather that
portion of the country from which
the great bulk of his vote came,
and this latter is quite true, of
about all presidents. Bryan
would as likely dp the same thing,
he is as capable and as intelli-
gent as Mr. Cleveland, but he
sees things different. For this,
for his willingness to stand or
fall by his convictions, therefore,
he, in the eyes of the Cleveland
worshippers, is everything that is
vile, visionary, and is termed a
dreamer, a speculator, a fakir, a
political adventurer and desppil-e- r

of the Democratic party, etc.,
etc. The friends of each ;are
again bringing out their old steeds
and showing forth their various
good points, their past achieve-
ments and narrating their unusu-sua- l

chances of success in the
coming political battle. The fael
is neither of them will ever again
be president and the talk and
speculations of their followers
serves only one purposo. That is
to keejj thebreach in the party
as wide as possible. It is. won-
derful to look over the results
of this factional strife, it is tire-
some, it is'ridiculous and worse
than quixotic. Isn't it possible
to compromise on some good
Southern man and let these fac-
tional disputations cease? A Mo-
ses must be raised if the Democ-
racy does'nt wish to lose the way
to the White House, Bryan

fore the season is out.tention and later removed to his
home in Morristown on passenger J

Mr. Itemizer why don't you retrain No. 11. While the flagman
port full proceedings of your baseis seriously injured it is thought

Or ball team at Pool? "We will lookthat he will recover.
over you this time if you are not
to higl . Try and do better next
time. :

Listing the Taxes

The tax listers appointed for
I have no mamasns vto report '

Full and Complete
Hue of everything in
Dry Goods and Shoes
to select from. : : : : :

Our location is entire-
ly out of the high
price district.

Salisbury township, .have finished
their work in the East ward be at this writing, I guess. I will

have a few for next time. iyond the railroad. , They have
Sam Sniggleton, Jb. I

personaly inspected all property
listed, burare-n- ot making public

If you want the best furniture
for the least money, it will
Be to your interest to see us.
We can supply you with ev-

erything that goes to furnish
a house.

Don't fail to see us.

any ngures. it may require a He Fought at Get.ysburg.

David Parker, of Fayette,N.couple cf months for them to
complete their work. P. B. Y., who lost a foot at Gettysburg,
Beard, J. C. Sowers and John B.
Kerns are doing the work,

writes: "Electric Bitters have
done me more good than any

could have been elected in 1896. medicine I ever took. For sever M. KESLER, MWhen yourtack aches' it is alBwrveu juib aay ana retired ere
this, had it not been for these
factional bickerings of the party.

al years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money formost invariably an indication

that something is wrong with
your -- kidneys. Weak,, diseased

medicine to little purpose, until
I began taking Electric Bitters.

kidneys frequently cause a break would not take $500- - for what
down of the entirely stem. De- - T.E. WITHERSPOON & CO.Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills they have done for me." . Grand :

tonic for the aged and for female

DeWitt's Carbolized W itch
Hazel Salve does not merely heal
on the surface ; it penetrates the
pores and promptly relieves pain,
caused by boils, burns, scalds, cuts
and skin diseases. It is especially
good for piles. Beware of imita-
tions. Sold by James Plummer,
And all druggists.

afford prompt relief for weak Opposite Court House.
kidneys, backache, inflammation Empire Block, near Central'' HoteLof the bladder and all urinary
f V1 aa QrA To m aci "Pin tv

weaknesses. Great alter a t i v e
and body builder ; sure - enre for
lame back and weak' kidneys.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 506. (mer and all druggists.

1 I .7.- -. .,J


